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TABLE 3 • 
GREAT SALT LI\KE DIKI'S PROJ;';CT ST:JDY 
Loss of ~Jater )ue to Evaporation and Transpiration of Shoreli~e Vegetation 




tent 1,0 0 IF 
Dra\Jdown teriod,tJune-
Se pt. 2.) 0 rl~ f'. ~\ nn. 
Eycp. 
(4) F:· "lL.p period Oct-;1ay 
1,422 
60e 
1.62 ivr;. ~.nn. ~va.f.J. 39L 
(5) TO('-.11 A 1"'. mnual 
Evap. h.1? 1,002 
(6) Tr,'1ns;>iration 1,000 
AF Fillup .Feriud 16 (7) Trans ~ratio" i,000 
\F ~rawdow 1 period 56 
( i) 1. otal '\nnL 11 Trgns-
.tion 1,000 ~F 72 


















(Ie Tc ~ll lines 
3+7 410 402 386 
(11) 'I, t3 I. lines 
$4.J 1,07L 1,047 1,1 '10 
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( 1) :~l'2. t~ f 1lil 
(1) Mt.tlL~p1~ 
""'c't II lint:: (3) ,'''' 
Annu.;)1 Evapora tim duri ttg drTTdown peri 
Annu;. 1 Ev ... I ... or;j tiG._ Juring f..l .1u () l-'eriod" 
/" (age f, ~e -r ). 
. () Ra ti tal Lr Dspiration ) 
) Total. trRns 
l'owth of vegH t:;. ti 
siderec as distance 
eQual tv irc~ in l,~f( . r~. leres tiMe:. 2 ft. F.stim5tc 
it" ;, .!.dth of shore..Ll.I1e area (area of growth 0 
yerts edge to a depth o~ 2 feet of vater. 
ver.1ge C9 pth of 














D 602 0 590.89 53 .06 477 ·24 
1939 F 22 0 213.91 195.50 15 .11 13 .00 llo.ou 
D 579 0 ' 67.77 515.06 456.33 395·00 348.00 
1940 F 25 0 251.0) 230.10 1 9 .. 10 1.00 1 .00 
D 566 0 554. '71 503.50 444.30 384.00 33J.OO 1941~ F 202 0 187.77 170.37 131·97 114.00 9G.OO 
D ,,~~ 0 1:)21. :';'; 472.07 415 . 59 356.00 312.00 
-19-4--2-----F 
D 515 
• total evaporation (Line 11, page -~-,e 11 ) eaclf year for the cor . .5 -
TI!lS the to 
, is equal to the ne 
• 
• supplied from the proposed fresh water reservoir) " The 
Fig. 2 
y 1-.\ ;. 1!l1 ~ . 











































































D 13 22 
F 75 21 
D 25 13 
F 55 1, 7 
D 45 120 
F 8"1 121 
D 13 
F 2 180 
D 1.e 39 
F 1 177 
D 9 11 
F 59 12 
D 41 50 
F 94 228 
D 6 15 
F A) 202 
D 17 lU. 
F 90 240 
D 10 27 
F 91 221 
D 9 22 
F 8) 222 
D 17 45 
F 16 185 
D 24 5 
F 13 248 
D 23 92 
F 91 ,.. I' 
D 9 
, 




F '"2 81 
D )8 11 
91 1 9 





Wt Dry W t Dry 
240 3 229 14 
00 22 1300 122 
0 146 .78 139 3 (.r: 
0 22 .12 21 .5~ 
0 216 1.12 206 5.25 
0 72 .38 69 1.75 
0 '145 .66 139 3.0P 
0 120 .5 113 2. ~~ 
0 125 .63 119 2.92 
0 19 .09 18 .14 
0 111 .88t 169 4. 3 
0 39 .20 37 .91 
0 115 .87 166 4.0 
0 11 .09 11 .40 
0 71 .35 61 1.65 
0 49 .25 41 1.15 
0 226 1.13 215 5.26 
0 14 .01 14 .3' 
0 199 1.00 190 4.r.t: 
0 41 .20 39 .95 
0 238 1.19 221 5.54 
0 26 .13 25 .62 
0 21 1.09 208 5.10 
0 22 .11 21 .50 
0 219 1.09 209 5.11 
0 45 .23 43 1.05 
0 IP2 .91 114 4.26 
0 58 .29 55 1.34 
0 245 1.23 234 5.72 
0 91 .45 87 2.12 
0 262 1. 1 2cQ 6.11 
0 26 • 3 ?t; .61 
0 13 ,69 132 3.23 
0 54 .27 1 1.2~ 
0 203 1.02 19 1l.7 
0 61 .30 58 1.42 
0 179 .89 171 4.11 
0 109 .. 55 104 2,55 
0 197 .9 1 7 1l.59 
0 19 .10 19 .45 
0 228 1.14 21£ 5.33 
10 .54 1 3 2.51 
TABLE ~r 
ATION ON PROPOSED LAKE AREA 
~ Acre-Fe t 
t D r t t Dry t Dry Dry 
211 26 20P 194 49 112 7 96. 
12 0 222 1100 1000 422 800 622 822-
132 6.19 ) 7 9.13 118 12.79 
20 1.01 19 1.31 18 1.91 
195 9.15 8 13.13 115 IP.3 
65 3 ')5 62 4.37 58 6. 2 
1 1 5.72 ' "'~ 7.70 117 lO.7~ 
IJf '1.68 103 6 )0 96 • 2 
113 5 .1.~3 109 • 7 11 101 10.23 
11 .""1 16 1 9 15 1'.53 
160 7 • ~f. IS) 10.33 144 .46 
35 1.6A 34 2.21 31 ).18 
158 1.,<11 lSI 10.19 141 1 .27 
16 .75 
" 
1.01 14 1. 1 
6t 3.,)7 61 4.13 57 5.7 51 8.26 44 1 .21 teti ~5 2.13 43 2.B7 40 · h.02 35 ,.94 30 8.00 
2')ll 9.7P. 196 13.16 If.\2 .42 162 26.69 13A 36.10 Pree1 c 13 .62 12 .84 12 1.18 10 1 1 9 2.30 
1"0 
.63 173 11.62 161 16.27 1 3 21 "'7 122 31.87 1000 AF ,. 
31 1.77 .,J 2.38 33 3.33 29 .83 ?S 6.53 
215 10 )0 206 13.86 192 19. 0 
24 1.1) 23 1.5h 21 2.16 
97 9 411 189 1 .74 177 17. 4 
?f) 
.9u 19 1.26 11 1.76 
19f1 9.50 190 12.18 177 17. 9 157 25.93 134 35 Ll 1.94 39 2.62 36 3.67 32 5.31 28 7.0 
1(t' 7.90 158 10.64 147 .90 131 21.58 112 29 
52 2.50 50 3.36 47 4.70 41 6. 2 35 9 
,. 10.63 212 14.31 199 20.03 176 .29 150 39 (. 
2 3.9 19 .5.29 '7 7.41- 65 11 56 15 
231 11. ,~ 22 IS. 9 21.40 
3 1.12 22 1.51 2.12 
1 "S ~.?9 120 11.29 
l~t 2 • .3 L6 l~.~ • 1 176 11. 
~ 2.63 J ').54 .96 
161 1.74 1 ~S o.! 2 14.'~ 
99 4.74 5 6.~8 8.91.1 177 ... 
.52 110 11. 7 ~.OS 
18 .84 17 1.13 1.59 
201 9.90 198 13.33 18 M 
97 4.66 93 6.27 • 8 
,Def 1 t. Plan R port. 
m dry r of reservoir i f to 1 P cipi tion on dry 
r1od~ bas d on actual measured) ~. tation of 11k period ch y r . 
oir va r1y for ifferent capac·t~ within t rvoir. 




P c1pitat1on Ratio Ov r Great Salt Lak 
U. S. De t. of' Agriculture, We ther Bure u Climatological 
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Tot 1 rom 
) 
Are of La.k S It content Evapor tion Depth of Tot 1 po-
(million ~pereent ) ratio due to po- r tion 
ere ) salt r tioD ( 11110n (f t) ere-ttl 
14 14.0 .86 3.80 
12 1. 6 15.2 .85 3.76 5.49 
10 1.42 16.5 .84 3.71 5.21 
8 1.36 18.1 .82 3.63 4.94 
• 
6 1.27 20.2 .80 3.51 4.46 
4 1.15 22.2 .78 3. 45 3·97 
2 .99 25.3 .75 3.32 3.29 
0 .84 27.0 .71 3·14 2.64 
-2 .72 27.0 .71 3.11t 2.26. 
-4 .64 27.0 .71 3.14 2.01 
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OF TIrFLO\-l 'ro GREAT SALT LAKE 


















































































































































,levation ~n fe t above taken from J. S "'. S. Wat r S ppl Y pa 
Content in mill 0 A. F. 0 , pace 1 • 
Dirf r nee n ~ content t beginninr of ~ch season 0 ,., l. 2. 
The elev t10n during each season or .1 v tion beginning of fill p on l.s 
va.por t 'on from urf e area at mean plr' tton fr Fig. ·4 ) page 1 . 
AI br . C 8 of 0 s. 3 p 5. 
1 wd tn (' 1. 4. 
an preciplta . n at 0 de Iu 
~ordan 1ivers ( ·en from U.~. G ~.r 
. 6 • 
. nus ;(,,1. 11 
1. lup an'" ,1 ...... wow s a ons of Gol. 
_7_ 
7 8 9 o 1 
Pree ':p. I low 
~r·co"ce fT': ci 1 Llion Million 
f\rea ft. A.F. A.F. 
?2 • 51 .62 1. ('./' 1.39 .2 .88 
~L1G .08 .09 .61 .61 
1.17 .".'3 .85 7.0' 1.50 .54 1.41 
.17 .21} .2Cj .87 .87 
[1..14 1-1-8 .. ,5 1.40 .99 .41 .8r 
J 10 '0 '+4 .4'5 .46 .3 
1.0'( 44 47 1.45 .69 .76 .76 .51 
.99 .0' .06 .06 0 0 0 
.9t .C2 .'"0 1.95 1.25 .70 1.09 .47 
96 .14 .13 .39 .39 .26 
.94 • :58 455 1.5'5 .,9~ .56 .58 .38 
.91 .oC .05 .02 .02 .01 
.82 or 1') .... 039 .45 .06 0 c. . .) 
.76 .19 .14 0 0 0 
.75 ..... • 59 1.24 .~5 
.n 
• 59 .40 
.73 .0; .04 0 0 0 
.. {2 .69 .50 1.68 1.37 .:;1 .38 .21 
.(3 .14 .10 .07 .07 .05 
.(4 .86 .64 2.08 1.2 ... .83 .99 .56 
.7; .09 .07 r1G .16 .11 
.7(, • 79 .50 1.9+ 1.2'; """ .39 .26 
• r ) .0 .06 0 0 0 




• r5 .1 .12 0 0 0 0 
• r3 • 2 • Ii'S 1.04 .69 .~5 .35 .23 .12 
-
9 .20 .14 0 0 0 0 
· 
0 .87 .61 1.65 .73 .J2 .97 .62 .30 
• 70 .4' .32 0 0 0 0 
• ,3 . 0 . 6 2.j4 1.15 l! 9 .80 .39 
• r . q . O~r 0 
0 l.l~ 0 0 
:(r .'+9 .37 1.65 1.20 4'- • r (' .15 • ::> 
.L5 
4 ·1.9 .14 0 0 0 0 
1 t r ly pa -rs. . 
1 6 eleve~~o~ beginnine of drawdown se~ on (Col. 1) , Ii vid(t '; by two. 
nt fillup and irawdown year}.>' (l i 8r Great Salt Lake. 
u .. r Supply papers). :.J.l 110ws during Lhe dra,.;down per" 0:' e:'"e 












& other Demands 
Bear Weber Surplus Tribu- by Net Res. 
River River Canal taries Total PuMping Evap. Cont nt Spills 
1928 F 0 0 21.2 1,422 
D 0 410 410 191.1 546 1,095 0 
1929 F 330 261 170 360 1,121 24.5 208 1,422, .561 
D 0 580 $80 141.3 .534 1,327 0 
1930 F 160 92 135 270 657 19.6 286 1,422 256 
D 0 ' 310 310 161.3 460 1,111 0 
1931 F 85 8) 110 510 788 23 • .5 292 1,422 161 
D 0 0 0 216.4 500 106 0 
1932 F 385 2~0 96 470 1,2.31 31.1 208 1,422 216 
D 0 260 260 187.1 520 975 0 
1933 F 260 11:1 110 380 911 21.1 235 1,422 208 
D 0 10 10 209.9 505 717 0 
1934 F 60 38 79 0 177 78.4 230 586 0 
• 
D 0 0 0 148.5 256 181 0 
1935 F 150 80 65 400 695 9.3 88 778 0 
D 0 0 0 11().8 330 271 a 
1936 F 400 365 83 210 1,058 2,.5 140 1,163 0 
D 0 50 50 163.3 433 617 0 
1937 F 335 229 102 560 1,226 13.9 144 1,422 263 
D 0 110 110 183.1 515 834 0 
1938 F 355 219 113 260 947 11.6 186 1,422 161 
D 0 0 0 217.4 500 705 0 
f' 
1939 240 119 L15 310 784 33.5 156 1,299 0 
D 0 0 0 198.6 454 646 0 
... 1940 F 150 89 113 230 582 50.0 171 1,007 0 
D 0 0 0 180.0 375 452 0 
19L1 F 175 ll2 80 620 987 2102 ' 127 1,291 0 
D 0 0 0 185.4 419 687 0 
1942 F 310 213 100 800 1,423 8.8 130 1,422 549 
D 0 0 0 209.5 496 716 0 
• 1943 F 420 1~' 8 80 300 988 31.2 246 1,422 5 









Number Date Sample ~cation e .p.m. 
Ca Mg Na 
BEAR RI lER . 
1 b-lh-h9 KaRt Q r Corinn~ 2 ~Q lAo ~ .O? 
? R. ~_JIO ~.q~t. ,., If' r.n,.inn" 'l 10 II ),) 10 e:A 
1 9- 7.1tQ _.e: i V .. ' ... ~aAt. _Q If' r .... -----2 .... :0 .. ...27 In ')7 
h 1.11.'iO 'RAa'r J; ~VA,. Ri,. fi RAf"l1aA li:f;iO't ... ~". 'lnR I. '0 7 10 





1 h_lll.ltQ II .~n ~.-.GagL .. PlAin ~it..v ? ._~)I l.O7 '..u 
2 Q. 7_11Q u.~ .n SllAmI!t PlAin ~i+.~ ~ '0 , c.I-. ?J.R 
'\ ),_ jl_~o Tt ~ n ~ f'lG:' 1)1 ... -4" t'-4 +.:r ; '11 , ';? A.? 
L 9-29-50 U .. S.G. S. Ga2e ~ Plain Dity ~:11 2:1; 2:20 
~ 7.12 .. ~h U .. S .. G .. B .... Ga~f!t I- Plain ~ ~1tv lJO 2.QC; 2 .. 96 
.TORnA )J ~IVF.R 
1 H_l' •• 117 Pumn n tl~h • n .... 11 tCAnAl 
------
? )1_ 7_(n T"+~v .. +-'" TT",4+. It 
":l ":l .?7 .it? Tft+GJ, .. +" Itft"'+ M, 
r t..')'1 .~~ - -- - - ,. .&. 'C'a.c ..3 
- -
- f-
---~ -~ -~~ .. - ... -~:~lo. ~+. r--1 .?1lV\ C n+.ah til ~ . __ ?1l1 
b tll_?~_~il ~I~OO C Ifo.H·~h ~t· " ilia}; H~ ~ •. 201 
7 R.'7_).R Vnri.h trAmnl. ~t. n .S .HwY . III 
.. , .. 
HI If IIJH:W I:T1'\nn" 
) 1.-4_ ....... TT ~ R 'R 11.A ~ _ Joinn1 hp" ~1 nudh 'l.09-_ W·RR 'l39--
WAT.nR tTf)'finU .... p ... -
1 1- h-h1 U .. s. B. 11. Oa l8 - Wal "er Slowh 2.78 3..21 8 .. 60 
---
J.lOWAIm ~1J)U(}H 
1 U. 1-h~ TJ ~ B 11 GJ:a :7A _ JoiOWl 1m .Slow ttl .2 ~~ ?AIi '\ 27 
.. 
'WARMTNt:1' rnN r. ,~ 
















l Ca Na 



























'E DIKING STUDY - QUALITY OF WATE - SAMPLE ANALYSIS AND EXTENDED COMPUTATIONS l . 
I . 
Resulte :in T/mo. ii \ 
low 
AF/mo. Tons iJAF . 
, Mg Na • Tbs a Mg Na TDS 
.--~ .--,-.-"/..,, .... ,,,"+,, 
"f 13"30 3680 229~9 1'2'2AJ;. ,?),n nnon ".,l.n" "'"lL 
._., . , ... - .-"... . -, ... , - .... -,-~ 
3 12 55 ).~ 07~" nc '2 '2 "J:.on 1 'RR~ 
"'.,.., ... " -"" 
65 141 941 1.17~ .0639 _0L.7~ .10?~ ~AAR2 

















Ay, rage from eac h 
SO\l rea 
ca Mg Na TDS 
.o7AIA ,of,lt; ?Qhl 1 1ARO 





1?1n {\?~, 'l'.>f\' , ~c).n 
.. . , .... .. ",-
I 
I 

























1929 110 2r;_79 
1910 160 12.~1 
." 
'1 Q'tl RC: It. ."1. 
... 
I· 
,o~~ '.lA~ ~n In 
., , ,. -, 
. - . 
'O'l'l ')~n I)n 'l'l 
-,"""" . -- --U,",,,,, 
, 01). 60 h.69 
101( , c:n 11 .71 
10':l1.. ).lVl ':l1 ?7 
... ... ... v 




'n~O 1(( ?7 7( 
.. ,.".., 
1919 2ho 18 ... 76 
1 G).O 1~0 11 71 
1.If:. '17C: 141..R 
-, .... 
-
1912 . 110 2h ... 21 
1 Q).'t '.'0 ':l' R':l ' .. 
101.J. 
"' 
~ver Webel River 
~ Tona Inflow 10( o Tons 
Mg TDS 1000 AF Ca Mg N 
O.061S 0.2941 1.388 0.0843 0.0294 0.0682 
I' 
20.2Q 97.0C:: hC::R .O)J ?h1 ??OO 7_67 17 ... Bo 
QRh }j7 .~ 222.08 0' 7 ... 76 2 ... 70 6 ... 27 
r: ~ ~~ ,), 00 ',70A 
"" 
7fV) ~ 1,1, c: 1..1.. 
,. 
-,.. 
- '. "" ... 
., 
?~ AA ""1~'l C"11 .. -::.A 'lAn 
"" ~n A 'lOS '0 1n 
-"" ..... - -,. -- """" .... ""-
...........".. 
-"" . . ."" -,.- 'l 
,r 00 ?~ 1.'7 'ltJ\ AQ ,£, , ~ c!"7 I .,~ , n. nO I 
-""." 
,- .... , ""-- ....... 
_ ..... - ~.J • .", .... .J .. ".,,~ 
1.69 , 7 .,,~ A't 'A ':lA ':l ,n , 1? , ~O .... .... , 
, 
0" Ii) •. 1' ?nA .?O An _-6..71 , ~-JS- ---- ~> 
?1.I..n " 71..1. ccc ?n 'l~~ 'If'\ '1'1 , n '1'l 2~ 
.... " 
-,,, ", ... ., . ., "" '., , - .,"" 
?o ~ oR C:? 1J"J. oR ??o 10 ':l0 t.. 7'l ,~ I..? , 
-. ... ~ -, .... .. ... -... .. 
?1 ,R't 10J, J,O 1.0? .7), "10 lA t.1.. h )J •• ", 01 
.- ... .... 
1h_76 70 .. 1)8 313 ,12 119 10..01 l .. C::O fi.ll 
Q ?? hh.11 208 ?O RQ 7 .C;O 2_~2 6 .01 
In 71.. ~l 1.7 ?J.? 00 11" ~I,), ':l ?O 7.64 , ...... ... 
"' 
1Q .06 91 .17 h10?A '?11 17.QC: h ?h 1 )It;l 








__ Total log, Inflow - Inflow from each source multttal d t 





I Jorda ~ & SlU1> ~U8 can.: F111up Othel Tr1butar 
nd 
Inflow 100 ~ Tona Dr wdown Inflow le 00 Tons 
t TDS 1000 AF ca Mg Na TDS Seasona 1000 Ai Ca Mg 0.516 0.1710 0.07 1 0.)201 1.554 0.0582 0.0378 
~ 
! , I D hlO _23~b_ Ie; .c;o 
~13~.68 170 29 .07 11 28 ~h 1.2 26h_1R '-'-;'F ~i i16o< 20 .. gl 1~,.61f 
-. 
,n t;Ao · ~~ ... 76 c 21 .. 92 , 
h7h7 1~C; '21 ,08 
.0- 10 .. C;h. h1.21 209 .. 79 F . 270 l~ .71 10 ?l 
n 110 1~ .ah 11 .. 72 






-~ l I LA 01.. , I.. 1.1) , Lo ,11 'l..?n ~? 'l~ 1-.,0 '2" "'2 'D 1'1 '1'1 ~- ... -~ ,- .. ..,-., -' --,.-'" .. :;~~ ;~.i'-; -~·A~ 1'\ 
11 '2 I'\A "n 1A Al A ~o '2~ 1)'- ,,,n 0), ; ;~;; ;-;.,,? , ( ·;t "',., ... -..., ~::.':: .. ~ . .." .., ..... 'W'-- - y,- .. 
-10 "~g ~~B 
-
T'\ 
10 6, 70 '1 C::=, 
" 1'1 ~ ?O ,?? '1'1 
-~ O' 0 0 
" ... '9' 
n n II n 
I Jt' ?R f..C::= 
" " 
~nA t)n A' ,,,, ", ,. :1:""\' tinn - ~l1'-1>ft 1 ,( · .1 , ~ ! ...... , ... , ... .. " n ""-n n n 
188.34 A'l '}t 10 " l.A ?/... r:.? ,?A oA 11 ~)1n " ?? 7 oJ. 
"'-' 
.. v,", ., 
(0 'Ql 1 Ro' n 
1,A , /... ,,,? 
, 7 '1'. ? 0'1 "l? I..~ , cA r:., 1i' r:.t.n 1? t:Q ?"7 .......... .. ' .., .... , " ...., ... 
"n - ~ I,n I. ,~ 1"'1 
W.oo "1 1Q l' A A? 1~ '7 , 7t: -/;O -~ %0 1~·r1 Q·H1 
--
.-
n 0 0 0 
61.L.O lle) 19.66 8.9.8_ '36~81 178,..71 F 310 l8 .. oh 11 .. 72 
n 1 0 
-
0 0 
ht; .. 92 ll~ 19 .. ~2 8 .. 82 ~ 3.6..17 17r::_llo 9- 1'\0:', 11,,19 .'It .. 69 
n 0 0 0 
~1-Q Ro 11.AA h ?$ ?c: hl 1 ?I, ':t? ,., h?O all.o8 2~ Lh -~ 
T\ a n 0 
~91 100 17_10 7 .. 81 ~2a01 It;~_ho F 800 L.6&~6 30.2L. 
I D 0 0 __ l--O----1 
~ n, Rn , ~ ~R ~ ~c: - ~c: h1 1 ?. ~~ , 'Ii' ~()() 17 J.h 1 1 ~). 
'-
. -, ... ' . 
















the avera ion conc ntration. , _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
~1Y'8es or water amplea from each respective source, Table -2..,., P!'lg8 2.3 • 
~, GREAT SAt tAKE DIKING STUDY - QUALITY OF W~:J"I!IK' - ION INFLOW 
• 1.( PO' 8 Ton. 
Total Total Total Total 
Inflow C g Na 






1h9.6129k.h2 UlO 23.86 1S.50 h9.61 '2(~ •. h2 
170 .. 18 hi6 ... ~O "SO 31.16 21.92 70.18 b.\b.~O 
13'2.67 193.89 657'i9.Ob 113'.13 129.2067] .• 23 
117 ... ~l "2 .61 · 110 lA .01. 11 .. 12 11 .(1 222 .61 
n n ,0 n n n n 







n ~n n n n n -n 
---+-----~-----+------~----~----~ ?c: '1" 1 (0 An , o~A RA 'I~ J.o . 7~ 1 OIl .~1 , O?'\ ~? 
167 .76 Jtn? .1 II 1 ??6 QC:~? ~6 't.7 ?1' •. c::c: 11 )j' 70 
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